Kay Elizabeth Grotsky
April 14, 1940 - December 27, 2020

Kay Elizabeth (Fowler) Grotsky, 80, was called home by her precious Lord and Savior,
Jesus, and passed away peacefully, surrounded by her family, Sunday December 27,
2020.
Kay was born April 14, 1940 in Columbus, Ohio to the late Russell and Eleanor
(Cummins) Fowler. She was the beloved and cherished wife of the late Rev. Robert (Ted)
Grotsky, who said of his precious wife, "I thought I knew what love was, but now I really
know." Kay said of Ted "Life did not really start until I met Ted."
Kay was a wonderfully devoted mother to her children, Matt (Molly) Shufeldt, Debbie
(Duane) Starkey, Laura Shufeldt, Patrick (Holly) Shufeldt; Kenny (Judy) Grotsky, Kathy
(Matt) Dexter, and Cheryl (Joe) Hale; grandchildren, Miles Shufeldt, Madelyn Shufeldt,
Brandon (Jasmine) Wharton, Cory (Hollie) Wharton, Jayme (Jason) Jones, Austin Starkey,
Joshua Nigro, Michael Nigro, Nicole Blackburn, James Blackburn, Patrick Shufeldt, Jr. and
Josaline (Jacob) Wayt, Jennifer (Kyle) Morton, Marissa Grotsky, Caleb Dexter, Cody
Dexter; as well as a loving great-grandmother to twenty-two great grandchildren, and a
loving Aunt to many nieces and nephews.
Kay has one surviving sibling, her loving sister and "travel buddy" Kim (Ron) Young. Also
surviving are brother-in-law, Nelf Kimerline, and sister-in-laws, Phyllis Reed and Jean
Fowler. There are many more very special surviving family members and dear friends
whose names are too numerous to add, but all of whom she loved dearly.
Kay was preceded in death by twin sons, Christopher and Peter Shufeldt; sister, Janet
(Fowler) Kimerline; and brothers, Phillip Fowler and Don Fowler.
Kay graduated from Bucyrus High School in 1958. She studied Elementary Education at
Ohio University in Athens. She was a talented poet and musician. She had a great sense
of humor and loved to see people smile. She found great joy in baking Christmas cookies,
playing board games and fishing with her grandchildren. Kay enjoyed sitting by the beach

or on the water's edge, swimming, boat rides across Buckeye Lake and water skiing. Her
hobbies included knitting, painting, writing, reading, snow skiing, playing guitar, biking,
long walks, traveling the globe, and sharing a wonderful life with her husband Ted, her
family and her friends.
Throughout her life, God was always faithful to take her to places to expand her
relationship with Him, often in bible studies with dear friends and family. Later in life, Kay
and Ted devoted their lives to Christian ministry, as Pastor Ted and Kay, mentoring,
counseling, supporting, loving and genuinely caring for others.
Kay left a Proverbs 31 legacy to her family, constantly preparing her heart for the things
that pleased her Heavenly Father, and thoughtfully, in whatever way possible, bringing
others along on the journey with her.
A celebration of her beautiful life will be scheduled in the near future. In lieu of flowers,
memorial donations can be made to Samaritan's Purse:

Ten Minutes-A-Day
Can you see yourself, ten minutes-a-day,
No pen in hand or list to pray?
No song to sing or joy to share,
No worried heart or thoughts to bare?
Can you see yourself?
Can you see yourself down on your knees,
Or lying flat in a gentle breeze?
Or sitting near the rivers edge,
Sandy beach or mountain ledge?
Can you see yourself alone---somewhere?
Now see yourself ten minutes-a-day,
No pen in hand or list to pray,
Just God and you--on bended knee,
Exchanging time for eternity.
Love Lines by Kay

Events
APR
17

Memorial Service

11:30AM - 12:30PM

Berlin Church
5175 South Old State Rd., Lewis Center, OH, US, 43035

APR
17

Visitation

12:30PM - 01:30PM

Berlin Church
5175 South Old State Rd. Lewis Center, Lewis Center, OH, US, 43035

APR
17

Graveside Service

02:15PM

Forest Lawn Memorial Gardens
5600 East Broad Street, Columbus, OH, US, 43213

Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Kay Elizabeth Grotsky.

April 15 at 09:28 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Kay Elizabeth Grotsky.

April 15 at 06:50 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Kay Elizabeth Grotsky.

April 15 at 06:01 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Kay Elizabeth Grotsky.

April 14 at 01:45 PM

“

Some of our memories of Kay:
She has been one of our most special friends every since we first met her many
years ago. This time goes back to when she and Ted were dating. After they married,
we enjoyed numerous camping trips to Lake Cumberland Ky. Many evenings were
enjoyed around the campfire while Ted played his harmonica, Kay played the guitar
and we gazed at the beautiful night sky. We shared cookouts with Kay, Ted and their
friends from the Farmersville Church where we met news friends. It was always so
satisfying to be invited and included in many of their activities. New Years Eve
celebration at the Grotsky's was a tradition for many years. Ten of us would meet to
enjoy pork and sauerkraut, play sequence and then be served communion by Pastor
Ted or Pastor Rick as we ushered in the New Year. Who were these wonderful
friends? Rich and Jan, Rick and Christy, Alex and Mary. How many times did we go
for a pontoon boat ride to Weldon's for ice cream. Kay loved to pilot the boat as we
learned all about the goings on around the lake. Another Fall tradition was to go to
Schmidt's in Germain village followed by "hours" at the book store sometimes
followed by coffee at Starbucks. We tried to recognize birthdays together when
possible. One year Mary wanted to go the Columbus Fish House to celebrate. They
honor your special day with a free desert. She selected a carrot cake which came as
a seven layer cake. You should have seen Kay's face when she saw it and said "Yum
Yum". She always had a smile to share. The last time we celebrated Kay's birthday
was at the Columbus Fish House with her and Cheryl. She selected the same seven
layer cake for her free desert. Memories! One year we planed a trip to Washington
DC at cherry blossom time along with visitation to some of the museums . The timing
was perfect, weather was great and the blossoms were in full bloom. We traveled in
the RV and stayed at a campground located on "Pigpen" road. Travel in DC was
easy, camp bus to rail station, train to our stop and then a visit to the Starbucks for
morning coffee. The big vacation with Kay and Ted was, you guessed it, Hawaii.
Maui and Lanai were our destinations. We celebrated Kay's birthday while there. She
wanted scallops and they were really big ones that she enjoyed to the fullest. As I
remember, a highlight for them was a helicopter ride into Waimea Canyon. One day
they called and said, how would you like to learn to paint with water colors? What
followed was another journey in the RV to New Hampshire to learn the skill of water
color painting! We learned for five days and became quite proficient (don't laugh).
One of the special events there was to enjoy the first snowfall of the season during a
morning walk to capture ideas for painting a covered bridge. Shortly after we became
professional artist, we went to Myrtle Beach Holiday Inn with Kay and Ted and Rick
and Christy to enjoy the ocean and practice our skills. That was fun as the hotel
employees and others would watch us to see how it is done. Kay suggested that we
post our work each day on the wall or mirror for them to scrutinize. Most of them had
good remarks about our work?
How could we forget packing shoe boxes at Samaritans Purse in Charlotte or visiting
The Cove in Ashville or going to the Outer Banks for our ocean fix. We could go on
and on! Bottom line is, we are thankful and blessed that she became a part of our
lives. She was a wonderful Christian lady that we miss very much. We also believe
that we will meet again.
Our prayers and the Lord's blessings to the family and friends of Kay Grotsky,
Mary and Bob White.

Robert White - April 09 at 09:16 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kay Elizabeth Grotsky.

March 28 at 12:49 PM

“

Kay and Ted helped me with an interview assignment during my seminary days and
while I don't remember the assignment I do remember her kindness and insight. PS
Ted followed my (pastor) wife at Dumontville. Prayer for you.

Sam Harnish - January 27 at 06:22 AM

“

I am so sorry to lose such a lovely neighbor. We didn't get a chance to really get to
know one another in the short time she lived across the street from me, but I think we
might have become good friends and and enjoyed each other's company. I extend
my deepest sympathy to all the family in the loss of such a dear person.

Ruth Chevrier - January 24 at 09:58 PM

“

11 files added to the album Memories Album

Cheryl Hale - January 21 at 12:40 PM

